Drinks
Pasta Bar

(20 people minimum)
Three Cheese Baked Ziti
$4.95/pp
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce
$5.95/pp
Three cheese zizi with meat sauce
$5.95/pp
Chicken Parmesan with Spaghetti
$9.95/pp
Fettuccini Alfredo
$6.95/pp
Pasta Primavera
$8.95/pp
Fettuccini Alfredo with chicken
$10.95/pp
ADD choice of House Salad or Caesar
salad, additional for Italian bread & butter
$3.95/pp

Side Salad Selections
(Serves 15-20)

(Choice of one included with sandwich trays)

Caesar Salad
House Salad with 2 dressings
Greek Salad
House Pasta Salad
Loaded Baked Potato Salad
Fresh Coleslaw
Macaroni Salad

$29.95
$29.95
$39.95
$29.95
$29.95
$29.95
$29.95

Coke Products 12oz.
$.95/pp
Bottled Juice Assortment $1.89/pp
Bottled Water 12 oz.
$1.19/pp
Bottled Water 20 oz.
$1.89 each
Gold Peak Bottled Teas
$1.89 each
Bottled Coke Products 20 oz. $1.89 each
Ice with plastic bowl (serves 20)
$5.95 per bag/bowl

Catering Basics
As a courtesy we supply you with
all service and eating utensils
necessary for your delivery.
Below you will find additional items to
make your catering event spectacular.

Upgraded Clear Plasticware
(Plates, Forks, Knives, Cups) $1.95/pp
Disposable table cloths $2.95
Disposable Chafing Dishes $15.00 per dish
wire racks disposable but can be saved and
re-used Includes water pan & two (2) sternos

(Refundable If Returned)
Sternos (2 sternos per chafing dish) with
two hour burning time
$1.95 each
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FREE LOCAL DELIVERY ON ANY
CATERING ORDER OVER $150.00

Desserts

(10 person minimum)

Cookie collection

Assorted fresh baked cookies $1.95/pp

Brownie Bonanza

Chocolate Chunk Brownies

$2.49/pp

Dessert Delight

Assorted cookies and fresh baked
chocolate chunk brownies
$2.29/pp

Fresh Fruit Salad

$3.95/pp

*Prices & menu items are subject to change without notice
* Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood,
shellfish, or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness

(15 mi radius *each additional mile 95¢)
(10% delivery fee on
orders less than $150.00)
We will attempt to deliver food at the
time requested, but please allow for a 30
minute window before & after scheduled
delivery time. Includes professional and
timely set up and delivery.
Payment: We accept Visa, Mastercard,
Discover, American Express and business
checks for payment. Catering cannot be
delivered without prior payment.
Deposit: a 50% nonrefundable deposit is
required for all catering orders.
Minimums: All items have a 10 person minimum.
If your needs are less may we suggest our regular menu.
24 Hour Notice: To ensure the greatest selections.
Cancellations: Cancellation of orders within 24 hours
will be charged up to 50% of the original order total.
Note: Prices subject to change without notice.

Catering
(410) 329-1013 • Fax: (410) 329-1015
101 Schilling Circle • Ste. 10 • Hunt Valley, MD 21031
www.FatBoysBaltimore.com

Breakfast

10 person minimum per menu selection

Continental Assortment

Assortment of fresh muffins, breakfast
breads, Danish		
$3.95/pp

Continental Deluxe

Classic Continental assortment served with
fresh brewed coffee and bottled water
			$7.95/pp

Seasonal Fresh Fruit Salad

Assortment of seasonal melons, grapes,
assorted fresh berries, pineapple $3.95/pp
Add to any breakfast tray $2.95/pp

Bakery’s Finest

Assortment of fresh baked bagels, muffins, pastries, breads serves with assorted
cream cheese, butter and jelly.
			$3.95/pp

Bakers Dozen Bagels

13 Assorted Fresh Baked Bagels served
with Cream Cheese
$29.95
Each Additional 		
$1.95

Breakfast Bags

Each bag contains a piece of fresh fruit,
bottle of orange juice and your choice of
fresh baked muffin or breakfast bread.
			$6.95/pp
With hot sandwich
$9.95/pp

Hot Breakfast

10 person minimum per menu selection

Breakfast Buffet

Scrambled Eggs, Fresh Grilled Hash browns
choice of Bacon or Sausage Patties and
assorted muffins, breads. $10.95/pp
Add French Toast
$2.50/pp

Breakfast Casserole
(Feeds 12-15 people)

Assortment of Egg Sandwiches served on
English Muffins and Croissants
10 Sandwiches 		
$49.95
24 Sandwiches 		
$89.95

Country Biscuit Breakfast

Homemade Sausage Gravy Served over
fresh baked biscuits (Feeds 25-30 People)
			$49.95

Breakfast Beverages

$49.95
$59.95
$59.95
$59.95

Lunch & COMPLETE
LUNCH COMBINATIONS

10 person minimum per menu selection

All American

Assorted halved sandwiches: roasted
turkey breast, honey ham, Pop’s Chicken
salad, Albacore tuna, top round roast
beef and Vegetarian. Served on assorted
breads topped with cheeses, lettuce,
tomatoes. Mayonnaise and mustard
served on the side. Served with chips and
one side selection.
$9.95/pp

Silver collection

(choice of any of our feature flavors)
Gourmet Coffee includes cups, creamer,
sugar, artificial sweetener and stirrers.

Add fresh baked cookies and assorted
canned sodas 		
$12.95/pp
*Add Shrimp Salad to any lunch package
			
$5.00 Each

Hot Tea Assortment

Wow Wraps

Box Of Gourmet Coffee $18.95

$18.95
(selection of assorted tea bags)
Hot Tea service includes cups, creamer,
sugar, artificial sweetener and stirrers.
Bottled Juice Assortment $1.89/pp
Bottled Water 12 oz.
$1.19/pp
Bottled Water 20 oz.
$1.89/pp

Appetizers
Mini Two Bite Sandwich Platter (24)

Assortment of Pop’s Chicken Salad,
Albacore Tuna, Turkey, Ham
$69.95

Fresh Vegetable Garden Tray

Cucumbers, Carrots, Celery Sticks, Cherry
Tomatoes and Broccoli with House Ranch
Dressing (minimum 10 people) $3.95/pp

Cheese and Grape Platter

Assortment of chunked cheese, Fresh
Grapes served with assorted mustards and
crackers (minimum 10 people) $4.95/pp

Crab Balls Galore

Fresh baked egg casserole
with toppings of your choice
Vegetarian (Tomatoes, Peppers, Onions,
Mushrooms, Cheddar Cheese) 		
Bacon & Cheese 			
Ham & Cheese 			
Meat Lovers 			

Hot Breakfast Sandwich Platter

Maryland Style Crab Balls Served with
house tartar sauce
24ct. $99.95 48ct. $129.95 72ct. $229.95

Pickles & Olives & Pearl Onions (15-20)
Assortment on a small tray $19.95

Assorted gourmet wraps including roasted
turkey breast, honey ham, Pop’s Chicken
salad, Albacore tuna, top round roast beef
and Vegetarian. Served on assorted wraps
topped with cheeses, lettuce, tomato.
Assorted condiments included. Served
with chips and one side selection.
			$10.95/pp

Gold Collection

Add fresh baked cookies and assorted
canned sodas
$13.95/pp
*Add Shrimp Salad to any lunch package
			
$5.00 Each

Gourmet Collection

Assorted croissants stuffed with roasted
turkey breast, honey ham, Pop’s Chicken
salad, Albacore tuna, top round roast beef,
Egg salad and Vegetarian, topped with
cheeses, lettuce, tomatoes. Mayonnaise
and Mustard served on the side. Served
with chips and one side. $11.95/pp

Platinum Collection

Add fresh baked cookies & brownies and
assorted canned sodas
$15.95/pp
*Add Shrimp Salad to any lunch package
			
$5.00 Each

Bagged Lunch (minimum 10 people)

All American Sandwich, Canned Soda,
Fresh Baked Cookie, Chips, utensils and
separate condiments where applicable
			$10.95/pp

The Ultimate GOD FATHER

(Serves 20-24 people)
Our Famous “God Father” Cold cut
(Procitini, Capicola ham, Genoa salami,
pepperoni, Provolone cheese, lettuce,
tomato, mayonnaise, hots, banana
peppers, onions, Parmesan cheese &
house dressing on a fresh baked Italian
Roll) halved arranged on a platter. Served
with chips and one side selection.
			$119.95

High Class Executive

Jumbo Maryland Crab Cakes and Jumbo
shrimp Salad served a fresh baked Kaiser
roll with lettuce and Tomato served with
chips and one side selection, cookies and
canned sodas.		
$24.95/pp

STOMACH STUFFERS (8-10 people)

Jumbo 2 Foot Sub On Fresh Baked Italian
Bread topped with lettuce, tomato,
sliced and picked for easy enjoyment.
Mayonnaise and Mustard served on the
side. Choose from numerous selections.
Turkey & Swiss, God Father, Ham &
Cheddar, Top Round, Roast Beef & Swiss
			$34.95

Salad Sensations
(Serves 5-7 People)

Chicken Caesar Salad 		

$49.95
Caesar Salad with grilled Salmon $59.95

Seasoned and grilled chicken breast or grilled
Salmon fillet served on top of Romaine
lettuce, Parmesan Cheese and garlic roasted
croutons served with Caesar dressing.

Chef Salad

Assorted Honey Ham, Turkey Breast,
Swiss cheese and American cheese
on top of our house salad. With choice
of two dressings. 		
$49.95

Greek Salad with Chicken

Seasoned and grilled chicken served on
top of our famous Greek salad
(Classic Romaine lettuce, crumbled feta
cheese, cucumber, tomato, red onions.
Greek olives, pepercioni, green pepper
strips served with our house made Greek
dressing. 		
$59.95

